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ST. PETER'S, NO. 54
A. F. M.

Every Item Here Rep-
resentsOualityandEcon-
omy.
1 lb., package Seeded Raisins, per
pkg............. ............... 2

1 lb., package perfectly Cleaned Cur-

rents, perpkg.............15c
1 lb., package Pulled Figs, per pck., 25c

Finest Drained Citron, per pound ..20c

Layer Rani= per poumd.......... 15c

Dried Figs per pound .........-- 20C

AU new goods and represents the

highest quality.

Weinberg's Grocery.
AWhere quality reigns."

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving Day.
Rev. S. A. Nettles of Spartanburg,

was in Mannine last Friday.

Maj. A. Levi left this morning to be
with the shriners at Greenville tomor-
row.

The duck hunters made a good haul
of the toothsome birds last week in
Santee.
Mrs . 0. Burgess of Virginia, is in

Manning looking after her property in-

The friends of Mr. J. W. McLeod will
b. glad to know thathe is again able to

ride out.

Mrs. John Bawe of Columbia, is in
Manning visiting the lamily of Mr. C.
R. Harvin.
Oh, thos horrid green hats, men

should be thankful that they do not

have to wear such.

THE TnES editor is in Greenville
today and wil probably not get back
until Saturday night.
Charlton DuRant, ES., was called to

Georgia en account of teextreme ill-
un of his step-father.
Mrs. Goodman, a Aster of Mr. J. M.

Player of Sardinia, died at her bomne in
Lkynchbarg yesterday.
Mr. 3. D. Gerald and family are now

back in their old home and they cer-
tainly look natural there.

Just whien the council will remove the
unsightly police shack from in front of
the court house we do not know.

Last week we had two weddings.this
week none, come young folks get busy
and do not let the good work lag.
Manning has now a first-class restau-

rant which ladies can patronize and get
an excellent service. Everything is
clean and up-to-date.
The letter from Mr. J. H. ChandlerI

of Snnte, reladlngto the (bllins Wire-
lees Telephone makes interesting read-
ing to those who invested in the stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sprott will ten-
derarecepn toM adMrs!. W. S.
Plowden this evening. The bride was
a member of the Sprout family for a
number of years.
The newspapers these days are teem-

ing with marriage write-ups and yet
there are a lot of eligibles who are be-
ginning to feel that they are destined

Spakng of A. G. Allen's Big Min-
stcThe Houston, (Tex.,) Post says:

"A show that was just as it was adver-
tdeed and pleased everybody.'" Man-
ning, December 1.

Weheardayoung lady say that if
she does not have a proposal soon she
Is going to run some chap down and tie
him with a rope, carry him ~homue and
keep him where he cannot escape.

No better minstrel performance was
ever given in this city than that given
by A. G. Allen's Minstrels last night.-
Daily News, Ft. Smith. Arizona. Man-
ning Wednesday, December 1st.

It will not be long before the Super-1
visor of the Census for this district will
be lookng around for township enum-
erators. Those desiring to do this work
can apply to Mr. W. J. Storen, Charles-
son, S. C.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Barron of Colum-

bia, after attending the Belser-Wilson
wedding, left for their home last Fri-1
day) Dr. Barron has fully recovered
his health and is again enjoying a very
icretive practice.I
The county school board of educa-

tion are having their peaceful slumbers
-disturbed by the wrangling of trustees
and patrons of certain school districtsi
in Salem.M~idwav township. It seems
to be a hard road to travel.

Capt. W. C. Davis has received a
beautiful bird dog from Charlotte, N.
C., and now we confidentally lock for-
ward to that bunch of promised birds
which he would have given to us long
ago but his fine dog hadn't come.

Turkeys are bringing prices which
tend toboyoottthe poor news.paper man,
but then green glaze have not advanced
in price, and a good Thanksgiving din-i
ner can be had, providing the newspa-
per man don't like his collards gree..y.
Now that cold weather is coming the

merchants should find a chance of serv-
ing their customers with clothing and
shoes which their stock seem to be well
supplied with, and which the sale of
has been retarded by the mild weather

Col. James Grosgrove of Charleston is
to be one of the'speakers here tomor-
row, and it is thought Congressman Le-
gare will be here also. There should be
a good attendance here at the farmers
meetint: We regret our inability to be
present.
The people livinc' in the upper end of

town complain of * e frequent shooting
of pistols at night. Several years ago
this sort of thing became a nuisance to

the extent that council had men sta-
tioned near the swamp and they suc-
ceeded in breaking it up. Perhaps it
would be well topul some of these reck-
less ones and make them pay a good

There was a large wonre--:atio -

the Haptist church last Sunday _::h
to hear Evangelist Cooper preae:
Both the Methodist and l'resbvteria:
pastors called in their evening servic

in order that theircongregationsmigh
attend the First Baptist church.

The sug-estior. to CreCt a monument o

the courtIoUse square is in our opinmo
a good one. and we hope the matter wil
be taken hold of by the ladies of thi
and other communities in the county. .

monument would not only be an orna

ment to the square. but it. would givc
proper mark of patriotism.
We understand that council has au

thorized the town's attorney to draf
the contract for the concrete sidewalks
It would be a pity to have these walk:
in patches. A.1 property owners alon:
the street should consent to ha'e thi
improvement made. It will add to th4
appearence and value of the property.

There will be special services in th<
Presbyterian church, conducted by Rev
A. L. Bridgman of Indiantown. Fvan
gelistic singing and preaching service
will begin on the evening of the 29th
Mr. J. D. Bowles, the singing evange
list, will have charge of the music. The
public is cordially invited to attend th<
series of meetings.
Through the carelessness of a ser

rant last Saturday triere came near be-
ing a lot of damage done on the prem
ses of Mr. D. Levi, by the servan
throwing ashes down by the side of z

barn in the yard. Fortunately it was

discovered before much damage waw

done, and put out without the aid o

fireman who had responded to the
larm.
Rev. L. A. Cooper is conducting s

very succevs;ful meeting at the Firs1
Baptist church, and his sermons are be
ing well received by large congrega
ions Mr. Cooper i- an evangelist ol
note. He has conducted meetings in

Manning before and the people are

pleased with his earnestness and elo-

iuence. As a resultof his meeting large
ecessions to the church are expected.
For all who are interested, we return

thanks for the patronage received at
the recent bazaar, and to Mr. D. M.
Bradham for the use of his bnilding on

hat occasion. The nice sum of $75 00
was realized from the sale of articles.
We hope that some day Clarend4lom
:ounty may be numbered among others
inthe State who are alive to this great
interest for enterprise and f:'r doing
good. S.

Dr. J. F. Zeigler, recently of Charles-
to, has bought out the Manning Phar
nacy and will continue the business.
Dr. Zeigler is a pharmacist by profes-
don, and he hopes to be able to get a

paying patronage. We are always glad
:owelcome the new comers to our town

especially the young business men, for
itis the young and vigorous that the
own's future must depend upon. We
dcerely hope this young man will find
s coming to Manning a profitable ven-

nre.

A. G. Allen's Big Minstrel Show gave
performance at the corners -if :5th and
Rin Streets last night to -- .:rowd that
Ul the large Pavillion Theatre to its
atmost capacity. The whole perform-
ee was clean and free from any ob

jectioable features. The stage setting
wasvery pretty, being tastily arranged
d the entire back of the stage masked
inby two large United States flags. The
inging and dancing was far above the
average. The performance was brought
;oa close by-a rip-roaring negro farce,
which brought forth a storm of applause
mdsent everybody home laughing. The
JllenMinstrels have never disappoits

d an audience.--Gazette, Little ock,
ArkManning, December 1.

A rolmba Wins a MNaming Bride.
'Though foots spurn Hymen's gentle powers.
We. who unprore his golden houara:
By sweet experience know.

That marriage rightly understood;
Gies '.o the tender and the good.
A paradise below.''

Weddings are always of interest, they
rtirthehearts of the commumity and
etinmotion the throbbings of antici-

pation,especially is this the case where
thebride is bound to the community by
thetendere tiesof love and friendship,
adtoo,wh n it is known that her se-
ectiono' a soul-mate is a man worthy
ftheesteem and truss repoedin him.
Themarriage of Mr. William Gordor
Eisrand the pretty and accomplished
: asMary Elizabeth (Pet) Wilson, eld
istdaughter of Judge and Mrs. John S.
Wilson,lass Wcdnesday evening was at
inventin Manning's social circle, which
willlinger long in sweet remembrance
withthe vast congregation which filled
thePresbyterian church, the church it
whichthe bride was born and reared.
heedifice was decorated to suit the

ccasion -with quilte dignity, the floral
banksmade a natural appearance, and
themusic was enchanting. The pulpit
areawasindeed a beautiful picture, its
bankof yellow and white chrysanthe-
mums,potted ferns and other greer
madea lovely back ground for the beau-
tifulceremony.

At the appointed hour, five o'clock
theushers consisting of Messrs. Dr. E
W.Dulant of Georgetown. Frank E.
Bartonof Charleston, J. Ingram Wil-
son, abrother of the bride, and Mr. S.
OliverO'Bryan had seated the immens'
congregation. of relatives and friends
thefirstfour pws on either middle isle
werereserve for the family, relatives
and afew special friends.

Just before the bridal party enterei
hechurch Miss Edna Brockinton ao

companied by Mr. I. R. Rice of Alcolu,
enteredwhich was a signal announcini
thearrival of the bridal party, Mis:
Brockinton as a prelude to the ceremon:
renderedTannhauser's "Grand March'
on ithepiano and as the attendants were
enteringLohengrin's Bridal Chorus ac
cmpanied by Mr. Rice on the violim

Boththe piano and violin being beausi
fullyplayed. When she enchanting mu
sicwassoftly waving a sweet welcom<

thehandsome young ushers came dowi
theirrespective isles spreading a whit
carpet, and then took their positions o:
eitherside of the chancel, then follow
edthe brides maides and groomsmen u

ouples in the following order: Righ
sle,Miss Helen St. Clair Scott of King~
tree with J. J. Earle, Es.., of Columt
ia. Left isle, Miss Falba Love Johnso:
ofMarion. with Ashby D. McFaddin
Esq..of Columbia. Right isle Miss Mer
ganKirkpatrick of Seneca, with Georgi
P.Logan, Esq., of Columbia. Left isle
MissClara Wilson Taylor of Charlestor
withHon. .1. Gordon Hughes of U'nior

Right isle, Miss Pauline Wilson. siste
ofthe bride, as first brides maid witl
Mr.Irvine F. Belser, a brother of th'
groom. Left isle, Miss Beulah Wilsor
sisterof the bride, with Hon. J. J. Mc.
Mahon of Columbia.
Dame of honor, Mrs. W. H. Ingrar

ofSumter, maid of honor, Miss Jan
Purdyof Sumter. Mrs. Ingram wore;
gownof cream satin and Miss Purdy i
yellowchiffon and gold trimmings, an
presented a most lovely appearance
Thebrides maids wore wh'te silks mad
princess and the gentlemen in full evet
igdress.
Following the maid of honor the brid
entered the church through the les

dooron the arm of her father, Judg
JohnS. Wilson, and was met at the al
tarby the groom, who entered th
church from the left front door with hi
bestman, Hon. W. D. Melton of Colurn
bia.As the pair met Judge Wilson rt

linquished his daughter and took hi
position by the dame of honor.

C.,a college mate and warm person:
friendof the groom, in a most charrn
iglyimpressive manner performed th
ceremony, assisted by the pastor. Re'
A.R. Woodson.
The bride was beautiful and carrie
herselfwith a natural grace and dignit,
shewore a very handsome gown of wrhit
satinmade Princess en train trimme

with embroidered silk bands a brid:

t the groom. ann she carried a showe
houqtuet of brides roIes,ies of the vai
ev and ferns. And each of her maid

Icarried a c!uterof maz,ive yellow chr,
Ssanthemumns.
t At the conclusion of the ceremony th
party left the church in reverse orde
cros,ing in front of the chancel whil

1! rockinton played -tendelssohn'
Weddago March. The audience remai:.
eil seated until the entire party had lef
the church.
Jud.-e Wilson's home was elegand,

aecorated for the occasion. and immed
iatelv after the ceremony a large num
her of invited guests attended the rc
ception. The bride and groom wit]

iJudge and Mrs. Wilson did the receiv
ing in the front parlor. Mr. and Mrs. %V
11. Ingram in the opposite parlor. Judg<
and Mrs. R. 0 Purdy at the door. Mrs
M. C. Cordes, Mrs. J. A Weinberg
Mrs. U. M. Dinkins and Miss Mary S
Ingram in the dining room. Miss Mar:
Purdy assisted by Misses Louise an<

Virginia Wilson. presided at the puncl
bowl and Miss Annie Purdy had charg,
of the guests register A delightfu
collation consisting of a salad course

cream and cakes was served Mis,
Kirkpatrick caught the bride's bouqnet
Miss Jane Purdy cut the ring in thi
cake. Miss Clara Taylor the thimble
and Miss Kirkpatrick the dime. Whihi
the reception was in progress and at it
height the couple left on the evenint
train for a tour of Europe and Asia anc
they do not expect to return befor<
March. when they will enter their nem

home in Columbia. The couple sailet
from New York last Saturday on th<
steamship St. Louis.
The out-of-town guests were Colum.

bia: Mrs. G. M. Bel-er. Mr. and Mrs. J
E. Belser. Mr. Irvine lBelser. Miss Nor.
Jackson. Mrs. Frank N. Wilson. Dr. ant
IMrs. C. W. Barron. Mrs. N. G. Gonza,
Iles. Sumter, Mr. and Mrs. R B. Belser,
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Baker and Mis
IEmma Baker, Mr. and Mmrs W. H.
Ingram. Mrs. H. C. Ingr-.m. Miss Bes
sie Tnsrram. Miss Annie Purdy. Mi%
Janie Purdy. Judg. and Mrs. R 0
Purdy. Mrs: Pauline Cordes. Miss Marl
Pitts, Mrs. S. A. Harvin, Mrs. Herber,
Bell. Summerton. Mr. and Mrs. R. H
Belser, Mr. C R. F. Baker. Miss Maysi
Brailsford. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1. Lesesnt
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gentry. Rome
Mrs. Beulah M. Dinkins. Miss Louisc
Wilson, Mr. Bethel DuRant. Florenc(
Mrs. M. S. Haynesworth, Miss Eva Mc.
Call. Fork, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Plow.
den.
The happy counle left on their tou

with the hearty congratulations o!
friends. The presents were numerou:
and costly and to disDlay them requirec
the four sides of a large room and thee
all could not be shown. among the ele.
gant presents from relatives and friends
far and nearwas one from the Coiumbia
Bar Association of which the gro)m i:

Ia highly esteemed member. There i!
also a Biliken from tae far West.

A Big Fire.
What bid fair to be more than a se-

rious conflagration was narrowly avert,
ed last Monday morning, by the timel%
bard work of citizens before the tire en-

gine could get ready to do effretiv(
work. The alarm was given about S
o'clock: persons passing the Clark to,-

bacco warehouse discovered smoke is-
suing from the front of the building and
in the shortest time the whole structure
was enveloped and burning fiercely. The
building being long and high held tht
heat until from the intensity of it, the
two story pack house some distance oil
was cons'umed with it. The work of th(
firemen was greatly retarded on accouni
of the sewerage work on Brooks street
forcing them to go to a well far off from
the scene of the tire, and thereby r901
giving them hose enough to reach the
most dangerous part of the fire, until
they sent back to the engine house for
some new hose that had just been re-
ceived; by this time however, the fire
had been'gotten under control. Several
times the dwelling belonging to Dr. W.
M. Brockinton and occupied by M r. Joe
Yassney caught, and it was only by h .rd
work with buckets it was saved. The
engine reached the home of Mr. E. C.
Horton and kept a good stream playin2
on it which saved it. At one time it
looked as if it would be impossible tc
save tbe residences of Dr. W. M. Brock-
inton, A. C. Bradhamand R. D.Cothrar
besides Horton and Yasey residences.
The property destroyed consisted of

Dr. Brockinton's barn, the tobacco
warehouse, the large pack house.
and several small outhouses and
fencing, a jersey cow, an ox, and consid
eable stock food belonging to Mr. Rt
D. Clark, and a buggy belonging to Mr.
R. D. Cothran. Insurance on the Clark~
property was $3,250. Tnere was mueb
criticismrof the firemen during the prog
ress of the fire because they~seeme::
slow in reaching what was considered
the main portion of the fire, but the
bos did the best they could: it was im

possble for them to work their engine
at the nearest well on account of the in

tense heat, anti from the well they con
nected with they did not have hos4
until the additional hose coul.d be got
ten to them. They worked like beaveri
and deserve credit rather than advers<
criticism, especially since their xork i2
contributed as a work of love.
We are satisfied that had not th<

streets been torn up so the fireme:
1could have gotten nearer the fire witi

their engine their work could not hav<
saved the tinder boxes which were de
stroyed. Under the circumstances th<
owners of the property~saved sbould be
thankful.

A Good Woman Laid to Rest.

Died near Panola, at the home o

Ihersister. Mrs. J. 1'. Brock, last Sun
Idamorning, Mrs. Vermelle E. Jiervey
Iwife of Mr. James E. Jervey or Sum
ter. The deceased had been a sutf--re
for many months. and was taken to he
sister's 'hoping the change might help
but the maiady had done its work s<

effectually that it was beyond humal
skill to give her aid. Mrs. Jervey wa

a Miss Harvin, sister of Messrs. C. Rt.
W. S. and A. C. Harvin, and Mrs
Bates, and Mrs. Kaminer of flichland
and Mrs. S. J. McFaddin, Mrs. S. A

Nelsonatnd Mrs. J. P. Birock The de
'Iceased had a large circle of friends ii
Sumter where she lived many year

- andall over the country the tr.tvelin.
Ipublic will learn of her demise wit]

regret. The funeral took place in Man

-nig yesterday morning at the P'res
byterian church. ltev. J. P. Marion
h~erpastor, of Sumter, assisted by Rev

'A. R Woodson, conducted the service
aThe pall bearers were eight. nephews
-Messrs. Lucius and Alex Hlarvin. J

McD.McFaddin. N. L. Broughton. F
I.Kaminer, and Eugene Broek.

The deceased, in the fall of "19. pre
sentedon tbe behalf of the ladies c

-Manning, the colors to the liackjRive
troop commanded by Captain WV. J. 3

Hammett, as they were about to depar
B forthewrar.

To Those Interested.

Having heard of criticisms about th
-firecompany's work at the tire on las
Monday,'November 1. I wish to stat

inbehElf of myself and other mnemnbe:
Sof Fire Company. that we have, and a

wayswill, do the best we can when cal
1. ed toa ire, but. as it seems. some of th
citizensknow much better how the wo.'
shouldbe done. We will. therefe c

1severour connection with said depar:
entand let those take chari
whothink they can do more ec

fective work. The majority of us ar

. not property owners, and do this waor
LIgratis,in order to save to t!'ose who d

I- ownproperty. Wet work irom the tim~
e we get to the tire until it is over, an

-.exerciseour best judgment. It is no

Iupto those knowing how the tire de
dparment should be run. to' takce charg<
,-Andiwe hope thev will always be sue

.ecessful,as it seems we who have trie
d cannot piease. laespee:fally,

Chief.

r Thnsgivirg itUon to Nego S.l.
This year we are arranging to have a

%enerai program at the colored school
Thanksgiving day. (Thursday morning)
and extend an invitation to the public.
Songs. prayer. recitations and appropri-
ate remarks will be had.
This is the econd month that manual

trainin: work has been conducted in

the local colored school, and marked
succes.s is being obtained in basketry,
raphia and needle work. The material
for this work is an item of expense. The
reed and raphia coSt .n New York. in
mall lots,. nearly $1.00 per pound. but
the training is worth consideration and
to say theo least, will add more thrift
and usefulness to the negro element
here. The white neople. who would
rather employ useful and trainod ser-

vants will be. in a large measure, the
greatest beneticiaries. I would be very
glad to receive some donations from
some of our good white friends on

Thanksgiving day to help us buy ma-

terial. Any person sending a donation
to the work will be sent a beautiful lit-
te basket made by some student at the
school as an advertisement of the work.
Thev have also begun to plat the little
mats which are unique for domestic ser-
vice.
We will begin to fill orders for diff-

erent articles next month and will have
some of this work on exhibition very
soon. When we are more prepared for
the work a cooking store will be put in
and the -irls will be given practical
lessons in c-ooking three times each
week. The bov wili be taught chair
canin and later on we will ask for every
old broken bottom chair in town. We
will bottoi the-t, old chairs and return
them to the owt.ers with new bottoms
in them. I M. A. MYERS,

Principal Colored School.

Thanksgiving Closing.
We, the undersigned merchants agree

to close our respective places of busi-
ne-.s o. Thur-dar;. November 15, 1909.

J. H.RI[by.
W E.. Jenkinson Co
J. E. Arant, (Sunday hours.)
B. A. Johnson.
The .anning Hardware Company.
Leon Weinberg.
D. Hirschmann.
W. E. Brown & Co., (Sunday hours.)
Aaron Abrams.
.\l . Krasnoff.

P. 13. \10uzon.
L. E. Wilkins.
A. NI. Holladay.
The Manning Grocery Company.
Riby Dry Goods.
S 1,. Yenning.
Ma:ning Pharmacy, (Sunday hours.)
Heriot & Bro.
Louis Levi.
Levi Mercantile Company.
Manning Candy Kitchen.
S. L. Davis.
Thomas Nimmer, (from 12 o'clock.

Birthday Party.
On Tuesday evening, November 16,

1909. Nliss Lillie McIntosh entertained
at her home, quite a number of friends
by celebrating her birthday. Her nany.
g'uests assem bled about 7:30 o'clock. and
were ushered into the beautifully deco-
rated parior, with the colors red and
green, where many games were played,
and evervone seemed to be enjoying
themselves to life's fullest extent; when
the time arrived for supper then they
roceeded to the dining hall where had
ben spread a most tempting assortment
'of things to be eaten. which consisted of
ambro.ia, whipped cream sylabub. cakes
and fruits of many kinds and varieties.
The visitors being present were: Misses
Aunle Kelly of Congaree, Jennie M\Ie
Hadden of Due West, ary Bethue of
Sum merton, M\rs. W. K. M1cIntosh of
Kingstree. M1innie Johnson and Jaunita
Bov kin of New Zion. M\essrs D. EI. and

.~JTrbeville of Turbeville, D. E.
Evans. Jenkins .\cIntosh and Ira Epps
of Kingstree, Edward Player and Mr.
and .\rs. .\. C. Kennedy of Sardinia.
W. C. L-avender. E. A. and B. F. Flem-
ing. Willie Johnson, J. P. Mloore and
Lute Burgess of New Zion. were the
uest of honor. M1iss Lillie M~cIntosh

received many pretty presents.
A FuREND.

There Ls more Catarrh in this aection of the
couztry than all other di.caen..' put tog'ether.
and until the last few yearN was supposed to be
incrab~c. For a creat many years doctors pro-
nunced it a incai diseasr. and pres.cribed local
reedies. and by con..tantlv tailingt to cure with
4local treatm,:st, pronounced e. incurable. Science
ha.' proven catarrh to be a cons'titutional di"-
case,. and therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure. manufactured by
F. .1. Cbeney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the only
costituional cure on the market. It is taken
ntrnaly in dose.. from 10 drops to a itempoon-

ful. It act.. directly on the blood arid mucous
surface' of the sy'.tem. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circular'. and r-stimoniais.
Addrn..F.. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.

Hair*s'Family Pil' are the best.

COLI.INS WIRELESS STUCE.

Sells on New York Carb Market For Less

Than in Sumter.
Eitor Thc Mlanning Times

Having information that M1r. M1. L.
Rosewald ha-. sold a great deal of the
stock of The Collins' Wireless Tele-
Iphone Co., of Newark. N. J.. to people
in this State at $3 and $4 per share, and
believing that the people should know
what they are buying. I respectfully re-

quest th'at you publish the following
letter in response to a letter asking for
information about The Collins' Wire-
less Telephone Co.'s stock:
D. J. Chandler Clothing Co..

Sumter, S. C.
Gentlemen: Replying to yours of the

5th inst.. inquiring about The Collins
Wireless Telephone Securities, would
Isav, that the company is cap~italized at
one million dollars and the y rr value is
$1. It is offered on the cut i. in our city
at 1 3-S and 1 1-8 is bid for it. In the
advertisement you sent us we notice
that they say that while the stock lasts
you can buy it at $4 per share.
-We ao not like to advised anyone in

regardl to investment of money. We
feel in this case however, that we would
nt care ourselves to purchase this se-

enritv.
The Wall Street Journal, a paper

printed in New York covering thc sub-
ject of securities and giving adviseincosraiemne.hsaclmde
voted to answvering such inquiries as

-you ask us. and if you would forward
them a request they would probably
reply. especially if you would say that
you note that this is a feature of their
paper.
All these wireless companies seem

from our view dint to have capitalized
heir inventions andi opportunities al-
most one hundred fold, in anticipation
of benefits and results to be achieved.
which are a long way from being real-
rized at the present time, and were be-
in" conducted as stock jobbing proposi-
Stions rather than practical inventions to

do every day business.I
If you will look up the capitalization

of these ditferent wireless companies;
you will tind that they are all up in the
mlios and securities are not well
Sthought of as investments by the con-

I'servativ 'ankers and brokers. We are,
Yours very truly.
FAi'HILD COMPANY.

.New York, November 9, 1909.

. From the above letter it wiil be seen
- that the same stock that is being sold in

this State at S3 and Se per share is of-
fered in New York at $1.3- per share.
The firm of Fairchild & Co.. are the

publishers of The Daily Trade Record,
of New York, a paper of recognized im-
ortance and standimg.
If the papers of the Ssate will copy

theabove it may save some one from
oing money.

JAME-S HI. C ANDLER.
Sumter. S. C.. November 19, 1909.

Makes Krmarys and Bladder Right

Card of Thanks.
To Chief and M1embers of Nlanning Fire
Department:
I wish to express to you, my hearty

appreciation and thanks for the valu-
able services rendered to me and mine
during the ire which destroyed Clark's
Warehouse on Monday morning. Same
will always be remembered and appre-
ciated. With best wishes. I am

Yours very truly.
E. C. HoRToN.

Manning-, S. C.. November 23, 1909.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
For Sale-Five-room house and lot on

principal street in town of Mlanning.
A bargain. R. L. Bell, Manning. S. C.

For Sale-One Oliver Typewriter in
1st class condition-almost new-will
;ell at a bargain. Apply to J. B. Hud
nall.

For Sale-House and lot in Manning,
known as the Reeves place, on Railroad
%venue. Terms easy. Apply to J. T.
Stukes, Manning, S. C. [tf
Lost. strayed or stolen-One black

,potted sow, has little pigs with her.
rhe finder will confer a favor by com-
municating with the undersigned.
James Ransom Thames. Manning. S. C.

For Rent-A good 2-horse farm: com-
ortable 4-room dwelling and outbuild-
ngs, four miles east of Manning. Ap-
ply to J. T. Stukes. Mlanning, S. C. [tf

The StateofSouth Caroina,
Conty of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Judge
of Probate.

NHEREAS, Ella Eadon made suit
H me, to grant her Letters of Ad
inistration. with the Will annexed,

>r the Estate and effects of John L.
adon.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kindred
Lnd creditco of the said Jonn L
adon, deceased, that they he

nd appear before me. in the Court
)f Probate. to be held at Manning on
the 2nd day of December next, after
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said administra-
ion should not be granted.
(Given under my hand. this 18th

lay of November, A. D. 1909.
JAMES M. WINDHAM.

,SAL.) Judge of Probate.
ST A T E 1 E N T

of the condition of the

Bank of Summerton
Located at Summerton, S. C.,

AT Tr CLOsZ or stcsizss

November 16, 190g.

RESOURCES.
oans and discounts....... $63.541 5:
)emand loans.............. 1,056
verdrafts.. .... ..... .... 2,239 8%
Banking house....... ..... 1,800 00
'urniture and Fixtures..... 1,678 57
ther Rea! Estate ......... 129 82
ue from Banks ard Trust
Companies.......... ..... 58.223 05
urrency ....... .... .... 3,724 00
old.. ..... ............... 40 00
iiver and other Coin....... 392 53
1-tcks an Cash Items. .. 134 72

Total...... .... ........8132.960 11

LLBIITrS.

tapital Stock Paid in.. 825.000 00
surpius Fund.............. 9.000 00
Jdivided Profits, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. ........... 2,939 66
individual Deposits Subject
te check...... ....... 835068
3aving Deposits............ 4337 78
rime Certificates of Deposit. 7,873 18
lashier's Checks.. ..........58 81
Bills Payable, includingCer-
tifieates for Mtoney Borrow-
ed.................... .....-..

Total..................8132,960 11

;TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, (
coUNTY OF CLARENDON. I
Before me came John W. Lesesne,
cashier of the above named bank, who
eing duly sworn, says that the above
andforegoing statement is a true coo-
litionoi said Bank, as shown by the
books of said bank

JNO. W. LESESNE,
Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
lhis23rd day of November, 1909.

H.aRY C. CaarcIAN. JR.
[t.. s.] Notary Public for S. C.
Correct-Attest
C. M1. Dav",
D. 0. RHAME,
J. A. WEINJBERG,

Directors.

CATARRH CURED AT HOME
Trial Treatment of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers-
If you have catarrh of the nose, throat, or
lungs.If you are -ntanty spittingc. blowingC
thenose. hav.e estopped up feeling. head noises.
dieanss. asthma. brunchitis or weak lungs.
youcan cure yourself at home by a remedy so
simple that even a child can use it.

It will cost y'ou only a postal cardl to get a
liberalfree trial package of Dr. Blo'.er's
wonderful remedyv. It is sent by mail to every

neetesu-rr.Certainly no o~er could be
moreliberal.

The full tr-eatment is not expensive. A pack-
agecontaining enouxh to last one ahole month
wllbe sent by mail for $1.00.

A postal cardl with your riame and addres
sentto H. Rt. iOGER. Manningr. s. C.. will bring
youbY return mail the free trial treatment and
aninterecating booklet, so that you can at once
begnto cure yaurself privatelv at home.

To Our Friends
THE MANNING OIL .M

from the South Atlantic Oil Co.
career under the present ownersl
ofour friends for their support

We have tried in the past1
absolutely fair and honest with
for a continuance of your supp
reasons:

FIRST : Ours is a loca
stock is owned outside of South

SECOND : We pay arm
Treasurers over $600 taxes whic]
ing the expenses of our local go'

THIRD: It costs us abou1
the seed we purchase, and of thi:
here at Manning. In other wort

(66 2-3 bushels) you get Iparket
munity gets $4 of the amount it<
ou sell a ton of seed to the othe

for the seed, and SOME OTHEL
of the money paid out to manufa

We could mention a numb
the above is sufficient to convin
home industries.

Yours ye:

Manning
C. D. SDROTT.

STATEMENT
-. TH. CONDITION or Tur.

BANK OF MANNING
Located at Mannin, S. C..

.AT THE eosr. or a1carSLZss

NOV. 16. 1)09.

RESOURCES.

Loan. and discounts. 8182,810 00
Demand loans.............. 13.27 07
IOverdrafts....... ........... ... .....

Bonds and stocks owned by
the bank.........................

Railkine House............. 4,716 9i
Furniture and fixtures...... 1,800 00
Other Real Estate.............
Due from Banks and Trust
Companies................ 140,752 86

Currency........ .......... 7,933 00
Gold................... ... 155 00
Silver and other Coin.. .... 844 29
Checks and Cash Items...... 6,666 83
Exchanges for the ClearingHouse........................-
Total...... ..............8358,956 00

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock Paid in. .... 8 40,000 00
Surplus Fund............... 40.000 00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid..... .............26,456 42

Due to banks and Trust
Comvanies.....................

Indivi<Iual deposits subject to
check........ ..... ..... 203,915 93

Notes and bills rediscounted 25,334 40
Bills payable, including Cer-

tificates for money borrow-
ed........................ 23,24925
Total........ ............8358,956 00

STATE OF SOCTH CAROLINA.
comar, or CuaJR=MoC.

Before me .came Joseph Sprott. Cash-
ier of the above named bank, who being
duly sworn, says that. the above and
foregoing statement is a true coadition
of said Bank. as shown by the books of
said bank.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 22nd day of November. 1909.

[L. S.] J. H. LESESNE,
Notary Public for S. C.

Correct-Attest:
A. LEVI.
W. E. BROWN,
JosEPH F. RHAME,

Directors.

STATEMENT
of the condition of

Dank of Clarendon,
Located at Manning, S. C.,
at the close of business on
NOV. 16. 1909.

RESOURCES.
ans and discounts.........101.028 08

0emand loans.............. 11.032 53
Overdrafts...... ....... .... 67126
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank.......... ..........---

Banking House....... ..... 3.000 00
Furniture and fixtures...... 1,458 53
Other Real Estate.......... 1,212 06
Due from Banks and Trust
Companies........ ...... 58,957 44

Currency................ .. 3,092 00
Gold.... .................. 39 00
Silver and other Coin.......299 49
Checksand cash items........629
Exchanges for the Clearine
House..................---------

Total............. .. .8181.212 68

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in... 25,000 00
Surplus Fund......... .......-.---

Undivided Profits, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid................... 10,688 63

Due to Banks and Trust
Companies.............

Dividends Unpaid...........14 00
Individual Deposits Subject
to Check.............. 137,516 58

Savings Deposits.......... 7,993 47
Demand Certificates of De-
Iposit............. ........ .... -

Time Certifcates of Deposit .. .......

Certified Checks............ ...--.

Cashier's Checks ......... ........-

Notes and Bills Rediscount-
ed..... ...... ..-------.--------

Bills Payable, including
Cer :.ifcate'i for Money
Borrowed.........-----..-'-.--

Total...... ............ 6181.212 68

STATE OF SOCTH CABOLINA.e
CotNTY or C .Aun-DO:N. (

Before me came J. T. Stukes, Cash-
ierof the above named bank, whobeing
duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condition
of said bank, as shown by the books of
said ank.

J. T. STUKES.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 23;d day of November. 1909.
[r... s.] CHARLES W. PICKERING,

Notary Public for S. C.
Correct-Attest:
J. A. WEINBERG,
F. P. ERvIN,
C. B. GEIGER,

Directors.

Woodmien of the World.

Meets on fourth Monday nights at
8:30.
Visiting Sovereigns invited.

and Customers :
ILLhas been recently bought

,and at the beginning of our

2ipweextend our thanks to all
Lndpatronage.

deserve your support by being
llofour customers, and we ask
>rtfor the following additional

Lcompany-not a dollar of its
Darolina.
2allyto the Town and County
helps that much towards pay-
einent.
$30,000 per year to manufacture
amount, $20,000 is spent right

is,when you sell us a ton of seed
pricefor the seed and the coin-
:oststo manufacture them. When

r fellow, you get the ma ket price
COMMUNITY gets the benefit
turethem.
rofother reasons, but we think

c you that it pays to patronize

-ytruly,

Oil Mill,
residnt and Treasurer.

LIONEY
GIVEN AWAY RREE

To show appreciation to our customers tor their liberal
trade, we offer them a discount on the purchases. I

READ THE CARD BELOW.

L KrasnOff's StOre i

--~

C-C.O-nMLSBI

00

UTTS CAD c

00

THE BEST R CN CHARFE

00

CUT THIS CARD OUT
and present it at our store when tarading, it is wort-h

One Dollar To You!
In addition to the above, we offer siso, the

S THE BEST ROCKING CHAIR FREE
You may select in our Furniture Department, to the o e

who will return to us, three days before Christmas, tie
most Cards checked. For further information call at

Krasnoff's
Corner Store.

~Watch for it ! Wait for it !

It's Coming Off Soon

THE BIG
M S'

I SALE
Opens Friday, December 10th, and'A
'A' Closes Friday, 24th.

Watch for advertisements. We are mak-
ing great preparations to make this the
~biggest value-saving sale ever pulled off im .

iManning. Xmas Goods of all kinds ordered iA
iout to go in this Sale at the lowest prices A
Iever heard of. Save your nickles, dimes A

and dollars.

IT PAYS TO TRADE
-AT-

RiOBYU
Dry Goods Co.'s i


